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ConradS latest  modelfor Sandvik is th i t
heavylooking underground truck in 1r50
scale. The real machine weighs around 36
tonnes 6nd has a payload of 50 tonnet. lt
k detigned for use in ro(k and ore tunne
excavations where headroom may be
l imited.

I t  i r  a heaw modelwith a high metal
content and underneath the main
trantmksion elements are modelled. The
tyr€t are particularly nice and chunky with
a etrong tead pattern and the wheel hubs
are detailed. The tflck can be steered by
using the articulated joint in th€ centre
and a good angle can be obtained.

The front end is modeled wel lwi lh
plenty of detail contained within the metal
caning including cab door hinges and
textured rurfaces. There s a metal grille on
the top of th€ modelwhi(h is part i (u lar ly
finely render€d. on the sides there are two
plasti( grilles and these can be opened to
9ive accers to cooling eq!ipment within
the engine. Other good detaik are a fir€
extingukher whkh ie rtowed at the front
and a safety grille on the rear cab window

The dump body of the truck s a rolid
metalcaning and as a ni(e detai l  includer
liftlng eyes along thetop edge for removal
of the body. The tipping angle it very good
and the hydraulic cylndert are stiff enough
to hold any pore set. A neat feature k a
tafety bar underthe body which can be
folded down to act ar a prop and provide
safe working when the vehicle charsis is

This is an interest ing modeland looks
good when paned with Conrads 1H621
underground loader lt can be obtained

Overall ratingi Highly rccommended
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Hamm GRW 280 rol ler
Th€ Wirtgen Group of G€many has
sponsored an interening line ol high
quality modeb and the lat€nfrom NZG
is the l:50 r.ale ve6ion of the GRW
280 rubbeFwheeled roller. Thit mod€l
reviewed her€ it the open version of
lh€ machinewith 6 Roll-Over Protedion
structure (ROPS).

It is wellpacked and a smallle6flet
dessiber how lo lit the couple of
parts needed to complet€ the model.
underneaih, the detailk rimple with
the ballaet blo<ks denoted by colour

The wheeb hav€ smooth 9res mounted
on metalhubs and each pair has a tcraper
for r€moving excess materialfrom the

SD€cG3t of the USA hat introduced a
couple ot hktoric lr50t(ale modek of
Schleld Bantam eouipnent mounted on

white truckr. The Eantam machinet

- 
are lrom a byqone age and we.e

ll-r oroduced in the Deriod between
f 1949 and 1959, when over
L-rrl-/\ 15,000 were made. Theyhada

FF repuration for b€ins atfofdable

bL/ -fi""il1ili::Hff:",."
which gives a little ol the history

ofthe ma(hine and in(ludet a key tor
operating the tunctiont. Th€ chatsii detail
irouit€ rearonable with the suspension
andtranrmislion modelled and the treaded
tyres are mounted on rmart.looking hubs.
The front axle neersalthough the range of
mov€ment ir ralher limited.

Thevuck(ab i5 quaint.looking and sports

tvres. Atthe frontthewheek tt€er at a
linked pak with reasonabl€ movement-
Each oair alto hatthe sutpeftion modelled
with a rpring althoughthere is no adual
Springiness' inthe mechanism. Detail
around th€ body is very good with
excellent mirrorr and lighis, and the
graphicr and paintwo* is linetoo.

The operatois console k gre.twith a
nice reat and (ontrols and the computer
s<reen k reoliGted with tinycoloured
graphict.lt rotates right and left and
ako slides acrotethe cabin floor The real
machine has right linesforthe operatof
down tothe tyres at the front and rear
and it i! an ercellent detailthatth€se have
been replicated accuratelyon the model.

nicelydetailed control levers. The boom
and dipper ar€ metaland look reasonably
good. To oper.tethe winch€r, the body has
holeswhi(h have plugs to reducethevisual
impa€t in the body. Usingthe tupplied
keyth€ boom (an be raited and lowered,
ar c.n the shovel although the range of
movement k fairly limited.

Overallthk ie a r€.3onable modelfrom
Speccastwhi(hwill probablybeavailable
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At the rearth€ engin€ coveropens
widely to revealthe detailed Deutz engine
complete with pipework and different
coloured componentr. The wirtgen range
of modeb rimsro achievea high standard
and thit modelofthe GRW 280 hitr the
rpot.nd ihould be available for around
f50. lt is alro available in a verion with an
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feature is that

i ronly 'gla33' in

that th€ engine

t idesl i f t ing up
and tolding to

en9rne.
Th€ gantam

fai y rimple body

Schield Bantam truck-mounted shovel
pleaeant ligh$ and chromework, and a
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